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Lower Cost MCMs use SIC 
A new US program called 
the ‘Consortium for Vehi- 
cle Electronics” (0%) is to 
investigate ways to tailor 
low cost laminated multi- 
chip module (MCM-L) 
packaging technologies to 
withstand the adverse en- 
vironments of automotive 
and aerospace applications. 
This will involve the use of 
Sic coatings in a program 
at Wright Labs at Wright- 
Patterson AFB (Ohio) 
which is looking into SiOa 
followed by Sic coatings. 
CVE members include 
AlliedSignal Aerospace, 
AMP+ AKZO, AVEX Elec- 
tronics, Chrysler Corpora- 
tion, and Delco Electronics. 
With matching funds from 
the US Department of De- 
fense’s Advanced Research 
Projects Agency (ARPA), 
the consortium, together 
with Auburn University, an 
infrastructure is being put 
in place to support MCM-L 
for reduced manufacturing 
costs, higher feature densi- 
ties and higher reliability 
than existing automotive 
and aerospace electronics. 
The CVE test vehicle is a 
military data acquisition 
module which will be 
sealed by glob top with 
epoxy or silicon-based en- 
capsulant alone - coating 
the assembly first with par- 
ylene or Sic or coating the 
die at the wafer level with 
Sic or other material The 
program’s second phase 
targets passivation at the 
wafer level and addition of 
noble metal pads to seal 
the device at the die level. 
The final phase of the 
program is design assur- 
ance and reliability testing. 
The latter must be devel- 
oped to evaluate the limits 
of the technologies and 
provide comparisons with 
existing qualified technol- 
ogies in order to prove a 
case for the lower cost 
approach. Another ARPA 
initiative, called Reliability 
Technology to Achieve In- 
sertion of Advanced Packa- 
ging, or RELTECH, will co- 
operate by recommending 
a test program for high 
temperature storage and 
operating life, temperature 
cycling, vibration, and me- 
chanical shock. 
n Contact: Douglas Ba- 
ker or Victor Kao, Allied- 
Signal Inc., Aerospace 
Equipment Systems, 
I1 10 N. Oracle Road, 
Tucson, Arizona 85 73 7- 
9588 USA. Tel/fax: /I/ 
502/469-1000 /-5974. 
Alternatively, the HITEN 
News Service can be found 
at http:/!www.magus.- 
co.uk/hitenlhiten.html, 
which contains more de- 
tails on this and many 
other topical matters 
in high temperature 
electronics. 
ISST NAMAS for surface analysis 
The Loughborough, UK, 
based Institute of Surface 
Science and Technology 
(ISST) has demonstrated 
its commitmment to qual- 
ity service for surface ana- 
lysis by becoming the frost 
such lab in the UK to 
achieve accreditation un- 
der the NAMAS scheme. 
NAMAS - the UK Na- 
tional Accreditation of David Sykes, Director of 
Measurement and Sam- ISST, told TFR that “NAMAS 
pling, is internationally re- is very important for us and 
cognised and awarded only for our customers - it 
after detailed evaluation provides assurance of the 
by independent expert quality of our measure- 
assessors. ment and testing to sche- 
ISST had to demonstrate dule, not only in terms of 
its commitment to quality our equipment - AES, 
in all aspects of its surface GDMS, LIMA, SIMS, XPS, 
analysis operation. Dr etc. but also the technical 
capability of our staff. It is 
widely recognised around 
the world and meets fully 
such standards as EN45001 
and IS0 Guide 25.” 
n ISST contact: David 
Sykes, tel/fax: (44J 
(0) 1509 2233141 
222948. Email: 
D.E.Sykes@ lut.ac.uk 
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